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Long Beach goes beyond waterfront

Christ ine Delsel l Sp ecial to The Chronic le

Monoro m Cam
bodian Res t au
ran t : 2150 E.Ana
heim sr, (56 2)
434-1919, www.
mono romcambo
dianrestaurant.
com. Entrees
$9.95-$16.95.

WHERE
TO STAY
Hyatt Regeney
Long Beach: 200
5. Pine Ave., (800)
222-8733 or (562)
491-1234, www.
longbe acb.regen
cvtwatt.com.
Spaceship-mod
ern luxurywith a
view of th e marina
and the Queen
Mary. From $179.
Varden Hot el:
335 Pacific Ave..
(562) 432-8950 ,
www.thevarden
hotet.com. Down
town boutique
hote l in updated
1920s building.
From $149.

WHERETO EAT

WHAT TO DO
Perform ing A rts
Cent Rr: 300 E.
Ocea n Blvd., (562)
436-3636, www.
longbea chcc.com
PowWow Long
Beach: wWW.pow
wowlcngbeach.
com
Long Beach M u
seum of A rt :
230 0 E. Ocean
Blvd., (562 ) 439 
2119, www.lbma.
e rg. $7 general , $6
stu dents/seniors ,
under 12 free.
Museum of latin
American Art:
628 Alamitos Ave.,
(562) 437-1689,
www.mola a.org.
$9 gene ral,$6
students / sen iors,
under 12 free.

Retro Row :
Fourth St reet
between Junipero
and Cherry ave
nues, www.4t h
streetlongbeach .
com
Cam bod ia Town:
Anahe im St reet
betwee n At lantic
and Junipero ave
nues, www.cam
bodiatown.com

IF YOU GO

Christine Delsol ;.1' a f ormer San
Francisco Chronicle travel editor.
Email: trovel@4chronic!e.com

Sterling Cooper's Mid century
Modern interior from Retro Row
furnishings . Pers onally. I'm
partial to Meow, for its excep 
tional selection of vintage duds
- and how can you not love a
place whose dressing rooms are
entered th rough 1950s refriger
ato r doors?

But let us not for get what
truly makes a great city: cultu ral
diversit y. Lon g Beach is one of
the most diverse cities in th e
country, but no place in the
world outside of Southeast Asi a
ha s more residents of Cambodi 
an descent - nearly 20,000 at
last count.

Cambodia Tow n is absolutely
the best place to indulge in the
spic y, aroma tic Khmer cuisine ,
and Monorom Cambodian Res
taurant, tucked behind an un
assuming storefront in a strip
mall, is my pick. Its mann cha
kreung - chicken or beef redo
lent with lemongra ss and a com
plex blend of spice s, served wit h
fried rice - is ad dictive enough
to pull me off the 405 any time
I'm in Southe rn California.

Lon g Beach is proud of the
retinue of name chefs who have
ventured int o its domain, but a
destination restaurant that trie s
onl y to be an exemplary local
restaurant - that's a real city.

Clockwi se from to p; The Art Theatre on
Ret ro Row in Long Beach. A mural by
Hueman and Mark Paul Deren (e .k. a.
Madsteez) was mad e last yea r fo r Pow
Wow Long Beach , which retu rned this
summer. A bicycle r ack - ma de out of
bicycle s, among other things - on Retro
Row. A mu ral at th e Var den Hotel.
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I saw "Somewh ere Over El
Area Iris , Chicano Landscapes;
1971-2015," a series of landscapes
from Southern California Chica
nos . Th e exhibition marked a
departure fr om its pr evious
poli cy of exhibiting onl y artist s
wh o live and work in Latin
America.

"We opened up the definition
of Latin American Art," said
museum representative Su san
Golden. "Th e young artists riff
off of more established artists in
these works. A lot of them be
came arti sts through graffiti."

Th e museum's anniver sary
exh ibition, the largest show to
date from its i.soo-piece perma
nent collection, runs through
January .

Waterfront redevelopment
created th e tourist-oriented
Shoreline Village and the Pike
(may it rest in peace) at Rainbow
Harbor shopping complexes, bu t
my preference for the venera ble
"Retrc Row" is unwaverin g. It's
all vintage, all th e tim e - clot h
ing , furni sh ings, record stores,
barbershops , you name it. (Al
though it has picked up a not
so-re tro mix of craft beers and
curated win e lists of late.)

Holly wood costume and set
designers have pro wled this
stretch of Fourth Street between
Cherr y (or Wal nut, depending
on whom you ask) and ]unipero
for 20 year s; "Mad Men" set
design ers conjured ad agenc y
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and other artwork on buildings,
in parking lots and in breeze
ways.

Leaving my hotel through th e
side lobby's doo r, I wa s gree ted
by three fantastical egrets paint
ed on a sta irway wall along the
walkway. I found a psychedelic
black-and-whit e image of a girl
that could have adorned T-shirts
on Berkeley's Telegraph Avenue
in the '70S on the side of a bou
tique hotel, and three-story
purple faces pelted by slashes of
color loomi ng over a parking lot.

This year's Pow Wow in
stalled 20 more murals in mid 
Jul y. There's hardly a neigh
borhood left that lacks for a
huge work of art.

The Long Beach Museum of
Art offers more traditional sur
roundings, bu t its perch on a
bluff overlooking Lon g Beach
Harbor and the Pacific Ocean is
anything but common. "Vitality
& Verve: In the Th ird Dime n 
sion," featuring a vari ed lineup
of urban con temporary artists,
sculptors and ceramicists, runs
through Oct . 16.

The Muse um of Latin Ame r
ican Art , in the up-and-coming
East Village Arts District, is
unique among Western U.S.
museums for its dedication to
mod ern and cont emporary art
from all over Latin Am eri ca.
The Smiths onian-affilia ted mu
se um celebrates its zoth anni 
versary in November.

Decompressing from a long,
ho t drive, I took a walk along
Ocea n Boulevard to work out
the physical kinks and mental
cobwebs. Along the promenade,
at least a dozen columns of wa 
ter danced in a fountain in front
of the Performing Arts Center.
Double-decker foliage - sky
scraping palm trees with an
understory of shade tre es 
lined median and side walks,
and the sinking sun ignited
sleek office and hotel tower
windows, some whose copp er
colored glass turn ed the last
rays of sunlight into glowing
embers.

This wasn't the Long Beach I
remembered.

Certainly not the one where I
attended college, when it was a
rough-and-tumble port city. The
Pike seas ide amusement park
was th e closest thing to a touri st
attraction, and hard-partying
sailors were th e closest th ing to
tourists.

Nor was thi s the Lon g Beach I
visit ed in later years, when th e
Queen Mary supplanted the
Pike and was soon joined by
such aquatic attractions as Car 
nival Cruise Lines, the Aquari 
um of the Pacific and gondola
rides through the canals of the
man-made Nap les Island.

Now the downtown water
front ha s the allure of a stately
European capital, with venera
ble older buildings refurbished
and lending texture to the sky
line .

Having visited the waterfront
attractions multiple time s, I
focus ed this time on the city's
land-bound neighborhoods .
Besides downtown's appealing
mix of architecture, an active
pursuit of art wa s the most con
spicuous element of the city
Long Beach ha s become.

The Performing Ar ts Cent er
includes the g.ooo-seat Terrace
Theater, wh ose lobb y ha s a
three-story glass wall looking
ont o th e many-spouted fountain,
and th e intimate Beverl y O'Neill
Th eat er, which hosts the res i
dent International City Theatre
company.

Sundry other th eate rs scat
tered around town range from
the so -year- old Long Beach
Playhouse to the A rt Th eatre,
with its repertoire of indepen 
dent films and documentaries,
to th e avant-garde Garage The
atre.

Th e city has bloomed with
large-scale murals since last
summer's Pow Wow Long
Beach . Originating in Hawaii,
the expanding weeklong art
event convenes inte rnationally
known artists to creat e murals

By Christine Delsol


